
5 Eucalyptus Place, Albany Creek, Qld 4035
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Wednesday, 11 October 2023

5 Eucalyptus Place, Albany Creek, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 720 m2 Type: House

Natalie Johnston

0419689309

https://realsearch.com.au/5-eucalyptus-place-albany-creek-qld-4035-2
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-johnston-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-warner-2


$950,100

Presenting to the market this neat as a pin owner occupier home. Located in a tranquil tightly held private pocket in one of

Brisbane's most sought-after suburbs only 15km's from the CBD - location, location, location! This fully fenced, three

bedroom lowset brick home has a preferred North/South aspect and is surrounded by bushland walking tracks, parks and

sports grounds. This home is ready for new owners and will sell quickly!As you enter 5 Eucalyptus Place you will

appreciate the quality within, starting with the updated tiled flooring welcoming you from the entryway through one of

the generous living spaces to the modern kitchen. Beautifully presented with 2pac white cabinetry, the kitchen offers

plenty of storage, Westinghouse appliances including dishwasher and to compliment the style and quality, lovely stone

bench tops featuring a breakfast bar.The hub of the home opens seamlessly to the expansive outdoor entertaining area

with an impressive insulated Trueline flyover roof and led lighting, this sure is the space to relax and entertain overlooking

the low maintenance backyard.Back inside, the master bedroom - generous in size, has a walk in robe and offers a touch of

modernisation with air-conditioning for those hot summer evenings, the ensuite however has been fully renovated and is

a treat! Bedroom two offers built in robe, air-conditioning, ceiling fan, and a beautiful feature bay window. Bedroom

Three offers a built in robe and ceiling fan also.An inspection is a must to truly appreciate the ambiance and lifestyle this

home has to offer. Don't delay call Natalie today on 0419689309. At a Glance:Fully Fenced 720m2 BlockModern Kitchen

& EnsuiteAir-ConditioningMultiple Living AreasElevated ViewExpansive Alfresco AreaLarge Useable YardDouble Lockup

GarageOff Street ParkingCitrus TreesNBNClose to ShopsClose to Bus StopWalking TracksTightly Held Pocket of Albany

Creek


